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Introductory Info

ILMT is free of charge tool but it requires to be ordered and be part of the Passport Advantage site agreement.

It establishes IBM entitlement record for the ILMT license as well as software subscription and technical support (S&S)

- Each Passport Advantage (PA) site has a Customer Primary Contact point that owns and manages it.
- Passport Advantage Online is the portal where Primary Contacts and Authorized Users can login to self manage their Passport Advantage
- Please visit following page for “how to videos” and info about Passport Advantage Online
- Customer’s IT members that are requested to deploy ILMT must contact their PA Primary Contact for either ordering ILMT or for electronic downloading it when already available in the Passport Advantage site
ILMT Passport Advantage Part numbers

ILMT is provided with License and Software Subscription part numbers

The ILMT Software Subscription part number must be renewed to be able to get entitlement to software subscription and technical support (S&S)

- License Part Number **D561HLL** - IBM License Metric Tool Per Establishment License + SW Subscription & Support 12 Months.

- Subscription and Support renewal Part number **E027NLL** - IBM License Metric Tool Per Establishment Annual SW Subscription & Support Renewal

- Per Establishment license meaning
  It means a customer is permitted to deploy an unlimited number of copies of ILMT only on machines owned or leased, that are located at a single physical site, including the surrounding campus and satellite offices, irrespective of the server environment being monitored.
Do I need to Order ILMT?

ILMT is generally included in most of IBM Enterprise License Agreements with the related License and Software Subscription part numbers.

Primary Contacts of Passport Advantage can verify if ILMT is already included in the list of IBM software of their Passport Advantage agreement.

- Verify is the License Part Number D561HLL and/or Subscription and Support renewal Part number E027NLL is part of the IBM software included in your Passport Advantage agreement.

- If they are not part of it than you must order ILMT.

- If you have ILMT license entitlement (D561HLL part number) please don’t forget to perform the Subscription and Support renewal of ILMT (E027NLL part number) at the end of the License term to continue getting IBM Technical Support.
Within your Passport Advantage select Place a new license order
In the Catalog search page do a search by Product description

1) Type license metric tool in the product description field

2) Click on arrow to go to next step
Select ILMT Part Number from the search results

Search results

IBM Corporation

Passport Advantage site number 0003340265

As a Passport Advantage customer, you are entitled to volume pricing based on your current Relationship Suggested Volume Price (RSVP). Your entitled price is reflected below.

1 title(s) found matching your search criteria. All prices are shown in USD.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Select</th>
<th>Part number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Item points</th>
<th>Item price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>✔️ Establishment</td>
<td>D561HLL</td>
<td>IBM License Metric Tool Per Establishment License + SW Subscription &amp; Support 12 Months</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

My shopping cart

- Items: 0
- Total*: 0.00
- Currency: USD

- View shopping cart

1. Pricing
2. Shopping cart
3. Checkout
4. Review and submit order
5. Order confirmation
6. Download

After selecting ILMT click on Add to cart

Add to cart Continue shopping View shopping cart
In the Shopping cart you see 0$ payment

Click on Check out to continue on your Order processing....
In the Check Out insert or confirm Billing and shipping info

Billing and shipping info are usually prefilled...please review or update accordingly...

At bottom of page review and accept terms and click Continue...
Review order including Billing and Shipping info within page....

At the bottom of page please note the “No payment method required as order total is zero”. Click on Submit to make your order
**Order confirmation and Information**

**Information and next steps**
Thank you for your order! You will receive a confirmation e-mail shortly. Please print this page for your records.

Your order reference number is below. Please refer to this number when communicating to IBM about your order.

Your order reference number is: 151449633

**Order summary**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Part number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Line total (USD) including estimated tax</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>DS61HLL</td>
<td>IBM License Metric Tool Per Establishment License + SW Subscription &amp; Support 12 Months</td>
<td>0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Order total (Includes estimated tax of: 0.00)</td>
<td>0.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Payment method**
No payment is required.

---

**Warning:** despite of message there is no e-mail confirmation being sent ....Print page and take note of Order reference number.

At the bottom of page please note the “No payment is required” further confirmation notice. There is also no further action that can be performed and no download step that can be triggered from here.
Within your Passport Advantage select Purchase & Renewal
Check out about your ILMT Order status

On the right side you will find the Order Status action link to get a list of Orders you made including the one for ILMT
The ILMT Order status is provided and if complete you can also click on Download now to download software.
Select the Passport Advantage agreement

Welcome to Software download and media access (SDMA)

SDMA provides you with on demand access to software products for which you have an entitlement. You may search for specific software downloads or select a product from one of the views provided on your Download software tab.

Looking for fixes or updates for your system's software, hardware, or operating system? Please visit Fix Central to download fixes and updates.

IBM recommends that you always download the most current release we make available to you for downloading. IBM may also make older releases available to you but these may not contain all available fixes for such releases, including fixes that address security vulnerabilities. Whatever release you choose to download, IBM strongly advises you to review the support pages in the IBM Support Portal for information, including Security Bulletins, about fixes and service levels for the release(s) of the product(s) you plan to download. As you may expose yourself to security vulnerabilities during installation, IBM strongly advises you to review Security Bulletins prior to each installation of the product(s). IBM also recommends that you subscribe to My Notifications through the IBM Support Portal in order to be made aware of available known issues and applicable workarounds and fixes.

Overview

Passport Advantage - is IBM’s comprehensive software licensing and Software Subscription and Support (product upgrades and technical support) program. It is designed for larger enterprises that may have multiple sites.

Your program offerings

Program offering - agreement number:

Click on the Continue button to begin your personalized download experience.
Click on ILMT software....

Software download & media access

Download software  Request media  Preferences  Help

Product downloads for order number 151449633

The products you just purchased are listed below. Select a product to download.

IBM License Metric Tool Per Establishment License + SW Subscription & Support 12 Months (D561HLL)

The ILMT order and related Software link is provided. Click on software.
A selection Pop-Up appears - Leave defaults and click on Go

Click on Go and leave defaults
Click on Download here for a full download or recommended required software of ILMT.
You can optionally expand the set of files to see the full list and also determine what to download based on your deployment.